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Abstract: In order to solve the problem of automatic detection of agricultural environment data, the 
function of real-time data acquisition and processing and the detection and warning of rice diseases is 
realized. The networking, ZigBee development and space fuzzy data mining technology and 
established networking rice disease early warning system based on, the realization of the rice growth 
environment data real-time acquisition, transmission, processing and rice diseases SMS warning 
function. The research result of this thesis has in Jiutai Meihekou and other areas, to achieve the timely 
warning of rice diseases, promoted the agricultural production in our province in the development of 
the information age, reached the rice disease effective prevention and increase the income of farmers. 

Introduction 
The Internet of Things are perceived information technology, network transmission technology and 

the rapid development of new technologies such as high degree of integration on the basis of a new 
kind of came into integrated information application technology in recent years, which is growing at an 
unprecedented rate for social, economic and human life fields, known as a new industrial revolution [1]. 
The date of birth of The Internet of Things, it is applied to the synchronization among industry and 
other aspects of agriculture. In particular, it has been greatly used in the conditions have the facility size 
modern intelligent agriculture. This is because the Internet of Things technology can establish a full 
range of intelligent automatic detection system on the agricultural environment, especially in the crop 
growth environment temperature, humidity, light, temperature, and other agricultural crops status 
information, automatic acquisition, detection and other functions[2-8]. Compared to other crops, greater 
domestic demand for rice, the country's rice planting area is great. Therefore, we consider the 
establishment of a set  Study on early warning system of rice disease based on IOT, to achieve real-time 
acquisition of rice growth environment detection and data processing functions such warning. So as to 
achieve rice production, and promote the province's agricultural production aimed at the development 
of the information age. 

Research Content 
For major rice producing areas of Jilin major pest problem, based on data mining technology, GPS 

technology, wireless sensor technology, network data transmission technology, analysis of pests and 
diseases using conventional patterns and trends and real-time data acquisition and analysis, to realize 
the early warning model of rice diseases and pests. And establish relevant database, plant diseases and 
insect pests of rice in real-time, fast and accurate warning forecast, provide the corresponding 
integrated control measures. To achieve rice production digital management to provide technical 
support. The main content is divided into four parts: 

(1) Establish data collection wireless sensor networks; 
(2) To identify the occurrence of rice pests and diseases and environmental laws between the data, 

build predictive warning model; 
(3) Server side software for the development of rice pest monitoring and early warning system; 
(4) PC client software for the development of rice pest monitoring and early warning system based 

on GIS and Internet of things; 
Innovation points: 
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(1) This system combines GPS technology, sensor technology and wireless network technology to 
build wireless sensor networks, for achieving rice pests and diseases prediction in real-time early 
warning system of environmental information collection and storage. 

(2) Utilization of WebGIS, GPS, data mining, expert systems and networking technology, 
developed based on WebGIS and The Internet of Things Jilin rice pest and disease monitoring and early 
warning systems. 

(3)To integrate The Internet of Things, GIS and spatial fuzzy data mining technology to establish 
rice disease early warning model; 

System design 
The system is mainly used B / S mode is designed to achieve a multi-server, multi-client data 

sharing service model. The main module of the system include: data acquisition servers, data receiving 
and processing server, messaging server, PC client, data collection terminal. The main chart their 
systems shown in Fig. 1. 

collecting data: Wireless sensor network monitoring system is mainly used for real-time 
monitoring of rice growing environmental information, the need to achieve acquisition, wireless 
transmission, gathering and processing the internal temperature of rice growth cycle a number of 
environmental information[9,10]. Combine rice growing and rice growing environmental information 
information system must meet the following measurements and scope of environmental information, 
and to ensure its reliability. Environmental information required for measurement and measurement 
range see the table 1: 

Table 1 The range of parameters and system measurement environment 

measurement items measurement range Measuring mode 

Air temperature 0-80℃ Continuously measure 

Air humidity 0-100% Continuously measure 

Water temperature -30-80℃ Continuously measure 

Light intensity 1-65532lux Continuously measure 
And in practical environmental monitoring among, we often have a variety of sudden changes and 

additional requirements. At this point, we need the structure and number of nodes in the topology 
changes, more cases are increasing or decreasing the number of nodes is required, and this system 
should have this feature. 

Server design: The server is mainly used for data receiving, distribution, processing, early 
warning and SMS sending and receiving, etc.. Receive and parse data from the GPRS wireless gateway 
through the Internet wireless gateway[11,12]. Then carry out the function of storage and operation to 
realize the early warning, then forward the data to the client. Finally, the early warning information is 
sent to the designated management personnel in order to achieve the purpose of real-time data 
acquisition, reception and early warning. To achieve the detection and early warning of major diseases 
and insect pests of rice, improve the yield of rice. 

Data storage and real-time display: The main process of data storage module: server to open 
the Socket monitor function, the first, to establish a data transmission connection with the TCP/IP. 
Then, by the wireless network, the data observation nodes in rice fields will be aggregated to its 
designated GPRS gateway, and finally the unified will be sent to the specified IP address (IP address). 
To achieve the monitoring of the data sent to the data transmission gateway function. Finally, after 
processing the received data into the database, and displayed on the server side. So as to achieve the 
remote monitoring of rice growth environment related data. 
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Fig. 1 System main architecture diagram 

Data processing: Since the server from the Internet to receive data is byte array format, in the use of 
C# processing, the use of NetworkStream and StreamReader class for data receiving and converting 
into String format, after the segmentation and recognition of the string, the data after the data 
classification into the storage. 
Client design: The main function of the PC client comprising: receiving data sent by the server and 
parsing, historical data query, data of environmental parameters, real-time data to view, query warning 
message, bulk to farmers send early warning information[13,14]. Client system design is shown in Fig. 2: 
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Fig. 2 The overall design of the client 

Client Data Display: Data display is a PC client the most important functions, it provides users with 
instant rice growing environmental data and a variety of early warning information targeted to the user 
to remind the aim to reach the rice pest control. The system displays data in two modes, one is simple 
and clear text display, one is a more intuitive thermometer chart display mode. The first text display 
mode, the interface is in the information display area data sent by the server for direct display showing 
the current time period, location data is received, air data, temperature data and the light intensity 
data[15-18]. The second chart shows the thermometer mode, the data sent by the server is converted to a 
digital format and then enter them into each chart display, dial into the air temperature, air humidity, 
dial, dial temperature and light intensity dial. At the same time, each will use double pointer mode dial, 
a pointer to the data display timely information, another pointer will display the value of the data in the 
normal state. 

Conclusion and future work 
In this paper, the use of GPS technology, sensor technology and wireless network technology, to 

build a rice pest and disease monitoring wireless sensor networks, real-time collection and storage of 
rice environmental information; the use of real-time data acquisition, historical data, the establishment 
of a rice disease prediction and warning related to database 3 ; fuzzy data mining technology, the 
establishment of a rice disease warning model; integrated WebGIS, GPS, data mining, expert systems 
and networking technology to build The Internet of Things based on WebGIS and Jilin rice disease 
monitoring and early warning systems. 

The research results of this paper were identified as the international advanced level by the expert 
group of Jilin science and technology department. And in the Jilin Province Changchun City, Yushu 
City, Dehui City, Jiutai City, Meihekou city and Dongfeng County were application, effectively 
preventing the occurrence of rice diseases, the pesticide resources and improve the utilization rate of 
20%, disease prevention effect increases by 70%, cumulative promotion area of 170 million mu, 
cumulative yield increase of 823 million kg. 
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